
BASIC LIMITED PURPOSE FLEX

BASIC Limited Purpose Flex is a reimbursement account specifically designed for 
individuals with a Health Savings Account (HSA). IRS regulations state that an indi-
vidual with an HSA may not simultaneously have a general purpose flex plan, but they 
are allowed a limited purpose flex plan. If  you or your spouse are currently enrolled 
or plan to enroll in an HSA during your flex plan year, a limited purpose flex plan 
might be just what you need. The difference between BASIC Flex and BASIC Limited 
Purpose Flex is the eligible expenses. A BASIC Limited Purpose Flex plan only allows 
for reimbursements of  dental, vision and post deductible expenses (co-insurance and 
co-pay expenses after your deductible has been met). With a limited purpose flex, you 
may still sign up for a dependent care account. 

With BASIC Limited Purpose Flex, you elect to have a certain dollar amount trans-
ferred from your paycheck into a special account to pay for dental and vision expenses 
as they occur. This money is taken from your gross pay prior to taxes. You save by 
not having to pay federal and most state and local taxes, as well as Social Security and 
Medicare taxes, on the amount you set aside.

www.basiconline.com
800.444.1922

DENTAL

Orthodontic
Dentures/bridge/crowns
Fluoride treatments & seals
Cleanings and fillings
Root canals
Extractions

VISION

Glasses
Eye exam
Contact lenses
Contact lens solution
Prescription sunglasses
LASIK surgery

POST DEDUCTIBLE

Co-insurance after the  
deductible has been met

Co-payments after the de-
ductible has been met

EXPENSES.
ELIGIBLE

do you have an HSA?



PREMIUM CONTRIBUTIONS
G I elect to participate
The amount of  salary reduction needed to pay premiums under the insured  
portions of  the Plan will be determined by my employer. 

DEPENDENT CARE ACCOUNT
G I elect to participate 
(not to exceed $5000 or $2500 if  married filing separately)

$ ________________ Annually

LIMITED PURPOSE REIMBURSEMENT ACCOUNT
G I elect to participate 
(not to exceed employer limit of  $_______________) 

$ ________________ Annually 

DIRECT DEPOSIT
G I elect to participate (please do not fill out if  you are already participating, unless you are changing accounts) 
G checking account   OR   G savings account 

Financial Institution (name of  bank): ________________________________________

Routing Number (always 9 digits): __________________________________________

Account Number: ____________________________________________________
If  you would prefer, you can attach a voided check

Employee Signature _____________________________________________________ Date ___________________

CHECK EXAMPLE
    

routing number  account number  check number

BASIC
FLEX

PLEASE PRINT AND WRITE CLEARLY. INFORMATION BELOW IS USED TO ENSURE ACCURATE ENROLLMENT.

Employer Name:   _________________________________________________________________________________ 

Participant Name:  _______________________________________________  Last 4 digits of  SS #: –––  –––  –––  –––

Address: ______________________________________________________   Date of  Birth:  _____/______/_______

City, State, Zip:  _________________________________________________   Phone Number:  ___________________

E-mail Address: ______________________________________ (Notification of  direct deposit payment is sent via e-mail)
Pay Period: G Weekly G Semi-Monthly (twice a month) G Bi-Weekly (every other week) G Monthly

EMPLOYER USE

Employer must complete 

for mid-year enrollments

Date of first deduction: 

_________________

Eligibility date: 

_________________

BASIC LIMITED PURPOSE FLEX


